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SINTESIS SILIKA NANOKOLOID TERKANDUNG PEWARNA UNTUK 
APLIKASI BIOPENGIMEJAN DAN BIOPELABELAN 
 
ABSTRAK 
 
 Dua jenis pewarna pendarflor iaitu 1, 1%-dioctadecyl 3, 3, 3%, 3%-
tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) dan fluorescein (Fluo) telah 
dikapsulkan ke dalam nanopartikel amorfus silika dengan mengunakan kaedah 
pembentukan misel. 2-butanol sebagai pelarut bersama digunakan bagi memudahkan 
reaksi hidrolisis semasa proses sintesis telah divariasikan untuk mengetahui kesan 
keatas saiz partikel. Sampel telah dianalisa untuk menentukan purata saiz partikel, 
morfologi partikel, ciri-ciri spektrum peresapan dan intensiti kependarfloran. Partikel 
bersaiz 26.2 hingga 53.4nm, berbentuk sfera dengan taburan partikel yang sekata telah 
dihasilkan dengan menggunakan 2, 4 dan 6 ml isipadu pelarut bersama. Kestabilan 
warna antara silika berkapsul pewarna Fluo, (SiFluo) dan silika berkapsul pewarna DiI 
(SiDiI) telah dijalankan. SiDiI mempunyai kestabilan warna yang tinggi berbanding 
SiFluo. Berikutan itu, SiDiI bersaiz 30.4, 40.0 and 53.4 nm telah diuji untuk menilai 
kestabilan partikel di dalam media biologi yang berbeza (larutan NaCl dan serum 
tikus), potensi sitotoksisiti dan paparan pengimejan pendarflor terhadap sel hidup 
manusia (human breast adenocarcinoma, MCF-7). SiDiI bersaiz 53.4 nm mempunyai 
kestabilan warna yang tinggi dengan hanya 11 % peratus pemudaran dan mempunyai 
kestabilan partikel yang bagus di dalam kedua-dua media biologi. Selain itu, SiDiI 
bersaiz 53.4 nm mempunyai kadar sitotoksisiti yang rendah terhadap sel MCF-7. Sel 
MCF-7 yang dirawat oleh SiDiI bersaiz 53.4 nm menunjukan kadar kecerahan dan 
intensiti kependarfloran yang tinggi diperolehi daripada paparan pengimejan 
pendarflor.   
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SYNTHESIS OF SILICA NANOCOLLOIDS ENCAPSULATED DYES FOR 
BIO-IMAGING AND BIO-LABELING APPLICATIONS 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
 Two different types of fluorescent dyes which are 1,1%-dioctadecyl 
3,3,3%,3%-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) and fluorescein (Fluo) 
were encapsulated inside the amorphous silica nanoparticles (SiNPs) using micelle 
entrapment method. 2-butanol which acted as a co-solvent to facilitate hydrolysis 
reaction during the synthesis process was varied in order to investigate the effect on 
the particle size. The synthesised samples were analysed and characterised to 
determine the hydrodynamic size of particles, average particle size and particles 
morphology, absorbance properties, fluorescence properties and crystallinity of the 
samples. Spherical and monodispersed nanoparticles (NPs) with different sizes 
ranging from 26.2 to 53.4nm, were obtained when synthesised using 2, 4 and 6 ml 
volume of co-solvent, 2-butanol respectively. The photostability effect between SiNPs 
encapsulated with Fluo dye (SiFluo) and SiNPs encapsulated with DiI dye (SiDiI) were 
conducted. SiDiI showed good photostability effect compared to SiFluo. Therefore, 
selected particle sizes of SiDiI 30.4, 40.0 and 53.4 nm were further analysed to study 
the particles stability in different biological medium (NaCl and mouse serum), 
cytotoxicity and fluorescent cell imaging in living cells, human breast adenocarcinoma 
(MCF-7). SiDiI with size 53.4 nm showed good photostability with only 11 % of 
decolourisation and obtained good particles stability in both NaCl solution and mouse 
serum. The cytotoxicity study showed that cytotoxicity of SiDiI is size dependent 
whereby SiDiI with size 53.4 nm was less toxic. Furthermore, bright and high contrast 
fluorescent cell images of MCF-7 treated with SiDiI with size 53.4 nm was observed.
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CHAPTER ONE 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Research background  
 
 Nanomaterials are defined as the set of particles which have a very small scale 
which is less than 100 nm in at least one dimension. Nanomaterials exhibit unique 
properties in optical, magnetic, electrical or other properties. In the past few decades, 
nanomaterials were introduced to industries and currently in continuous research due 
to the potential for great impact which can improve the quality of a product in 
electrical, medical and other field. Recently, numerous nanomaterials have been 
developed and employed as the most promising candidates for bio-analysis 
applications especially in optical bio-imaging and bio-labelling (Yan et al., 2007).  
 Optical bio-imaging and bio-labelling are researches involving different 
experimental technique and materials that are being utilized to obtain optical contrast 
in biological specimens. Optical imaging method is expected to have a substantial 
impact on the prevention and treatment of diseases especially in cancer treatment. Fast 
and easy diagnosis process of optical imaging method enables researchers to visualize 
complete organ to complex biological process by multidimensional and multi 
parameter data (Deshmukh et al., 2016). Optical bio-imaging and bio-labelling have 
attracted great attention in biomedical research due to their distinguished advantages 
in terms of the availability of biocompatible, high resolution and good sensitivity of 
imaging agents or biomarker (Arunkumar et al., 2005). 
 In optical bio-imaging and bio-labelling, the imaging agents or biomarker 
should have high water-solubility, biocompatibility, good chemical stability and 
